BEFORE THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF LANE COUNTY, OREGON

ORDER NO: 19-03-19-03

In the Matter of Amending the Job Codes for the Classification of Program Manager and Adding Pay Grade D63

WHEREAS, the Board of Commissioners shall fix the maximum salary ranges for each classification in the classified services; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Commissioners may modify the classification plan by creating or eliminating classifications; and

WHEREAS, the classification and compensation plans for Program Manager were initially adopted in 2007; and

WHEREAS, as a result for the need of greater differentiation in pay grades compensating for job responsibilities, judgment used, and discretion in decision making authority.

NOW, THEREFORE, the Board of County Commissioners of Lane County ORDERS as follows:

The Program Manager classification be amended to include job code N3003 and adding pay grade D63.

ADOPTED this 19th day of March, 2019.

Pete Sorenson, Chair
Lane County Board of Commissioners